September 22, 2014
Commissione
er Jeff Rose
NH Departme
ent of Resourrces and Econnomic Develo
opment
172 Pembrokke Road
PO Box 1856
Concord, NH 03302‐1856
Dear Commisssioner Rose:
This
T letter is written
w
in rep
ply to your reequest for com
mments at the August 26 p
public
hearing and Mount
M
Sunap
pee Advisory CCommittee m
meeting held jjointly at Mou
unt
Sunapee Statte Park. Attacched is a copyy of comments I presented
d orally at thee
hearing. Afte
er consideringg the presenttations made that eveningg, please accept
this
t letter as a set of supplemental com
mments from the Forest So
ociety.
As I said at
a the hearingg, we think there are a num
mber of questtions that mu
ust be asked aand answered
d by
the State before a well informed de
ecision on the
e proposed fivve year masteer developmeent plan preseented
ount Sunapee
e Resort can be
b acted on. Our concernss, and the balance of this lletter, are
by the Mo
specificallly addressed at the propossed “West Bo
owl” developm
ment.
The first question
q
that must be aske
ed and answe
ered is one thhe State (speccifically the Department off
Resourcess and Econom
mic Developm
ment) must ask of itself: Is aany further expansion of ccurrent ski
operation
ns and facilitie
es at Mount Sunapee
S
prud
dent and desi rable, and byy what set of d
decision‐makking
criteria do
oes the State answer this question?
q
Th
here are a hosst of issues which DRED sh
hould exploree
relative to
o impacts on land use, natural resource
es, transportaation infrastru
ucture, region
nal economicc
developm
ment and othe
er landowners in the vicinity of the projject. If the Sttate’s conclussion after fullyy
vetting th
his question iss that no expaansion is prud
dent and desi rable, then th
he short answ
wer to the
proposal to
t expand is “no.”
“
If the Statte concludes based on a fu
ull and though
htful review tthat an expan
nsion is prudeent and desiraable,
then there are a set off questions we
e recommend
d that DRED rraise and answ
wer with the Mount Sunapee
uestions that are not addressed in the draft
d
Master Development Plan (MDP). Here is a sh
hort
Resort, qu
list we offfer:
•

•

Iss it preferable
e from the Staate’s perspecttive for the Sttate to own aall the land on
n which all neew
west
w bowl liftss and trails wo
ould be built, to enable th e Mount Sunapee ski operration to be o
one
entity, on state
e owned land
d, leased in itss entirety by tthe State to o
one lessee? If so, is the Reesort
a arrangeme
ent?
open to such an
d not own the
e Goshen land
d on which neew lifts, trails and ski lodgee would be bu
uilt,
If the State did
who
w would? And,
A
what legal and operattional agreem
ments would b
be necessary to successfully
merge
m
a ski leaase on public lands with a private ski fa cility on privaate land?

•
•
•

Who will finance the west bowl development, and where will the dollars come from to build the
project?
Will there be a buffer zone between the expanded ski operation and surrounding private
residential property, as presently exists or as may exist in the future?
Is the development dependent on any revenue from private residential real estate development
on the Goshen land presently owned by the Muellers?
o If yes, how many units of what type would constitute a complete build out? Where on
the ground would this residential development be located? Over what period of time
would this residential development be built before it is completed?
o If not, is the Resort prepared to be more firm than it was at the hearing about excluding
private residential development from the plans for the west bowl project?

As an organization with great concerns over the short and long term stewardship of public lands, we
strongly recommend that you and the Mount Sunapee Advisory Committee ask and answer these
questions before coming to any conclusions about whether the west bowl proposal is something worthy
of the State’s pursuit.

Sincerely,

Will Abbott
Vice President for Policy & Reservation Stewardship
cc: Nancy Marashio, SPNHF Representative to Mount Sunapee Advisory Committee

